
"zrv r T n CLEARANCE SALE
HEATING STOVES!Always Up To Date.

Merest! Specials for- - Anflur

There may bo lots of

WINTER YET, but we have reduced the
price on all our HEATERS to "

avoid carrying them over
the summer time.

This is a good chance to secure a heater for next winter.

R E. SAVAGES' SONS.

KToe Hosiery.
Armor pla,te Hose for boys. Iron clad Hose for boys.

Children's Hose, triple knee, double heel and toe, at
popular prices. Prices oh all our hosiery are pop-
ular because they represent best values possible.

We buy case lots direct from the factory, thus getting
lowest prices possible, and NEW GOODS, Much
dissatisfaction in hose is due to old stock. Hose
usually go from manufacturer to jobber, from job-
ber to retailer, and from retailer to you. Your ad-
vantages in buying hosiery-tha- t comes direct from
the factory are obvious. We are closing out sev-
eral numbers to reduce stock and make room for
spring goods. . ,

Fleece-line- d Hose, from 1 to 8 10c
Fleece-line- d Hose, heavier grade 20
Children's heavy Hose, special at 12 ,

Ladies' heavy Wool Hose 25
Men's heavy Wool Hose.; 25

We never get tired of talking about good things, that
is why we are again talking school shoes. The
kind we sell are the product of brains, experience

- and money. A combination hard to beat, so are
all our shoes. We are here to supply you with

The Best Shoes at Lowest Cost.
When you buy a District 76 School Shoe, a Walk-Ove- r

or a Julia Marlowe, or a Hercules, you are getting
exactly what we claim, the best article for the least
money, A bargain for every one in shoes this --

month to make room for spring goods; some at
cost, some below cost. Ask to see them.

THE PEOPLE S STORE.

New

OUR
READY
SKIRTS,
and
feel the
our
knife.

line
we will
best
for less

One

23, 1903.

LADIES' NEW FLANNEL-
ETTE AND PERCALE
WRAPPERS, any size from
32 to 46, and all good sta-
ple patterns and made, to
fit, wide and full, and cor-
rect styles, on sale at :

Cut Prices
One Week Only,

Tuesday, Jan. 23.

ENTIRE LINE
TO WEAR
in walking

dress skirts, will
keen edge of

price cutting
This is a se-

lect of Skirts,and
guarantee the

values on earth
than the ma-

terial alone costs.
week only,com-mencin- g

Friday, Jan,

Doors and Windows.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,

Paints and Oils,
Furniture, Carpets, Beds and Bedding.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALM ER.

Boys and Youth's
Clothing,

Knee and Long Pants, ev-

erytiling goes in the sale; no
reserve; your choice for one
week at prices to gladden the
heart of every mother in this
valley.

It pays to buy a suit even

Men'sClothing
at wholesale prices for
one week only. Our en-

tire stock included in
the sale, and ev-

ery suit must fit or
no sale.

We sell the celebrated
Union - made line of
Clothing, made by
Crouse & Brandigee,
and we stand right be-

hind every suit we sell.
No bad styles in stock

and no misfiis.

th Wei Clearance Sale !

Rebate checks are given freely on every sale, and we
popular response to our clearance sale by every one.

" Respectfully,

This has been one of the successful months of our Clearance Sale. It has
given the people a chance to get goods at manufacturers' cost that are good at
any time of the year.

This is the last week of our Clearance Sale, and

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
We will. offer bargains better than ever before. None will offer you more dis-

tinct advantages. In our clean up you will find Dress Goods, Linens, Napkins,
Crashes, Towels, Bed Spreads, Quilts, Clothing and a hundred and one things.

See Our Window Display of
Cut to the Core in Dry Goods.

AVe will also sell you Stoves, Hardware, Crockery, Groceries, Flour and
Feed as low as we can with a profit. -

J. E. RAND.

M

do not need it

to wear clothes.

are highly pleased at the

A. CRAM.
Newton Clark has had his farm sur-

veyed and platted to be sold in small
sections to suit purchasers, reserving
only a tract about the house for his
own use. This is very desirable real
estate and will give homeseekers a
chance to secure homes in a desirable

fmrt of the valley. The land is about
miles from town. Friday & Barnes

of Hood River have the the agency for
its sale.

Mr8. J. E. Rand and Miss Anne
Smith gave a delightful party last
inursuav evening at Artisan nan, in
honor of Miss Virginia Marden of The
Dalles. Twenty couple of Hood River's
elite society were present to do honor
to the occasion, ana a delightfully pleas-
ant evening was spent at progressive
cards and tripping the light fantastic.
Miss Marden returned to her home Fri-
day, carrying with her the good wishes
of her many friends in Hood River.

Milton Pealer, the milkman, drove up
to Blowers' hitching rack Monday even-
ing and left his horse without tying. Lat-
er w hen he wanted to start home, old
Baldy and the wagon were gone. Up to
Tuesday morning he had failed to find
old Baldy or the wagon. He finally
found him tied up on a back street .

Articles of incorporation of the Hood
River Apple Juice Company were filed
with the county clerk by Martin Luther
Pipes, W. E. Potter and" George W.
Bates, who intend to manufacture cider
and vinegar, buy and sell fruit, etc.
Their principal place of business will be
Hood River and the capital stock (10,
000, divided into 100 shares.

E. D. Calkins returned from his trip to
Idaho last week. He reports everybody
prosperous in Idaho. He left $300 worth
of work at Boise upon the advice of a
physician, who advised him to take a
rest. Mr. Calkins bad received a sprain
on his weak side, which incapacitated
him for work for awhile.

Charles Plog and family arrived
Thursday from Mapleton, Iowa, and
have taken charge of their new home.
Mr. Plog bought the Frank Chandler
farm, 3 miles south of town. He is
well pleased with his purchase, and
well he may be. for be has one of the
best places in the valley.

Miss Laura Hill's school at Mount
Hood closed-Tuesda- y of last week. Miss
Hill gave such good satisfaction in her
school work that she was complimented
by all patrons. bhe has Deen secured to
teach next term, beginning March 2.
She left last week for a visit with her
folks at Corvallis.

Miss Otie Walker is the new operator
t the telephone central office. The

Office npw has four girls employed two
on duty from 8 to 6 in daytime. Twenty-fiv- e

new phones have been put in or
will be put in by the first of tbe month,
at the dollar rate for residences.

The Lost Lake Lumber Co. is ani-iousl- y

awaiting a rise in the Columbia
river to start the saws buzzing at their
big mill. They have about two million
feet of logs ready to cut into lumber,
and are a little restless because they
can't get at them.

Mrs. Kinsey and her music pupils en-
tertained a large number of their friends
at her home last Friday evening. The
class acquitted themselves most credit-
ably, and all present agreed that it was
a most enjoyable and successful affair.

The county commissioners, we are in-

formed by Commissioner Hibbard, did
not levy the special road tax talked of.
Koad taxes remain the same as for-
merly, and you can either work out
your road tax or pay the cash.

The patrons of McGuire Bros, who
bought turkey for Christmas, were
given a chance to win one for New
Year's. Mrs. H. R. Lewis held tbe
lucky number and had turkey again for
New Year's.

Walter McGuire bought M. A. Cook's
vacant lot on River street and wiil put
up a dwelling houe as soon as he can
get tho lumber. He is having the lot
tilled in. The price paid was .DO.

Joceph A. Wilson is agent for Tutthill
Water Wheels and Motors. They are
the best jet whel" made. filythe and
Bradley have 'em.

Koberg's butter 60c at McGuire Bros.

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
East bound-N- o.

2, Chicago Special, 11:50 a, m.
No. 4, Spokane Iyer, 8:27 p. m.
No. 0, Mall and Express, 110:46 p. m.
No. 24, Way Freight, 8:45 p. ra.
No. 22. Fast Freight, 3:45 a. m.

West bound-N- o.
1, Portland Special, 2:05 p. m.

No. 8, Portland Flyer, 5:07 a. m.
No. 6, Mall and F.xpress, 7:40 a. m.
No. 23, Way Freight, 8:4o a. in.
No. 21, Fast Freight, 11: p. ra.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Get Bartmess' prices on shingles.
Write your insurance with Friday &

Barnes.
Kn A V.oln.l I, n ,. In- - nolo a t i hi TVo nafnvi' u i umcu tin j tut oniui,ui iu..e.v

& Livery Co.
Li8t your property with Friday &

Barnes.
Bottom prices on doors and windows

at Kartmess'.
For Kent Unf urnidlied house,7 rooms.

Inquire of Friday & Barnes.
For Rent The Langille house store

room. Inquire of phone 151.

It will pay you to get Bartmess prices
on building material.

Doors and windows Bartmess has
the most complete stock in town.

Fetch Portland quotations on house
furnishings to Bartmess and save freight.

F. O. Brace has good dry pine wood
cut and split for the stove, at 5.50 a
cord.

STORE

though you
just now. '

Boys have

FRANK
Found A buggy whip, and left at the

Glacier office for the owner.
Fine Grove school district, at the

special meeting Saturday, voted a 10
mill tax.

W. V. Johnson last week purchased
the John Schaetzle place on the East
Side, containing 40 acres. Consideration
13000.

Barrett school district, at the special
meeting Saturday, voted a tax of 15
mills for school purposes and to pay in-
debtedness. .

Mrs. M. V. Rand, after an extended
visit with her mother, Mrs. Feak, re-

turned to her home at University Park
last Saturday.

II. Prigge returned Friday from a
business trip to California. He says
that country has no charms for him
compared with Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noble returned
last week from Beaverton, where they
went to attend David Purser and wife,
who were both on the sick list. . Mr.
Purser got well, but Mrs. Purser is still
seriously ill.

Edwin A. Soule of Ilwaco, Wash., was
in town last week. Mr. Boule is a con-

tractor and builder. He thinks that he
would like a change of climate for the
reason that they have too much rain in
Ilwaco, and he may come here to live
in the spring. At present he is in the
employ of the government at Ilwaco.

NEWS.

Walking Skirts
LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICE
$2 50 values liuht colors 12 23
8.50 values Oxford Ury 2 IB
5 00 values fine quality black 3 87

6 00 values black or tan --. 4 63
7 00 values stylish make-u-p 5 48
8.50 values, our finest 6 87

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cochran re-

turned last Saturday from an extended
trip to Iowa and California. They left,
here October 11, stopped a couple of
weeks in Grande Ronde valley, then
went to Iowa, visitinir different parts of
the state, and December 20 left Iowa for
California, where they visited a son at
Camp Angel. Mr. Cochran says he
suffered more from cold in California
than he did in Iowa. In California peo
ple haye no heating stoves, and when
the cool, damp weather comes they
shiver without fires. In Iowa, same as
in Hood River, people prepare for cold
weather.

G. J. Gessling had his head in a sling
when he took his seat in the council
meeting Monday night as the new mem-
ber from the third ward. It was feared
by some of his friends that he had met
the enemy and come out second best,
while others wondered how the other
fellow looked. But it seems that he un-

dertook to cut hia hair with an ax. He
was chopping wood, when the ax came
in contact with a limb overhead and in
rebounding the ax struck Mr. Gessling
on the head, making a scalp wound
that might have been serious but oi.lv
caused the loss of a little superfluous
blood. .

Order of Washington. All members
please note that the installation of olli-ce-

which was postponed from January
10, will take place next Saturday, Jan
uary 24. Supreme Secretary Mitchell
and perhaps others will be present to
conduct the ceremonies. After the in- -

stallation,freBh oysters will be served at
the Glenwood. Let every member
make a special effort to be present to
welcome our supreme secretary.

C. L. CoppiE.PreBident- -

Mrs. Sam Koplin has been quite siek
during thepast two weeks, having a
dozen or more attacks of heart trouble.
She is afflicted with dropsy of the heart.
Herself and family desire to thank the
neighbors who have shown their kind-
ness during her late illness and the ill-

ness and death of Mr. Dicken, who died
at her house.

David Fleming returned from Seattle
last week. Monday lie sold his lot,
corner of State and the street leading
up the hill, in Blowers addition, to 11.

W. Wait Consideration $2(15. A little
less than three years ago Mr. Fleming
purchased this lot for .'0.

Miss Brown, deaconess, who is assist-
ing with the special services now being
held at the M. K. church, will conduct
another woman's meeting at that place
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 A very
cordial invitation is extended to all
women who can be present

There is a proposition before the tax-

payers of Frankton school district to
vote a tax to build a new sohool house.
The meeting will be held at the school
house January 24, and every voter in
the district is expected to be there.

J. W. Sansser and family of North Da-

kota are visiting Uncle Billy Ellis. Mr.
Sausser is a grandson of Uncle Billy's.
He thinks Hood River way ahead of
North Dakota for climate, and we may
expect him to locate here.

If you want to find a property that
just suits you, in price, location and
state of improvement, or choice tract of
wild land at a bargain, eithor in Oregon
or Washington, go to Oeo. D. Culbert-s- o

n & Co.
Hugh Gourlay, formerly a newspaper

man, but who has been promoted and
now is the popular agent in Wasco and
Sherman counties for the Oregon Fire
Relief Association, was in town Wed-
nesday.

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co. sold last
Monday block 7, Erwin & Watsons 2d
Addition to Hood Uiver, to local parties,
who will convert the land into a BDiaii,
near-b- y strawberry property.

The Artisans will give a dance Satur-
day evening in Artisan hall. Kil Smith,
dancing teacher, who will instruct a
class in Hood River, will be master of
ceremonies at this dance.

Hans Lage on Tuesday sent to Char-
ley Frank of The Dalles a freak of na-
ture in the shape of a calf with a rabbit's
bead. The calf was dead, died soon
after it was born.

William Graham has purchased the
interest of M. A. Cook and 8. II. Cox in
the Waucoma Manufacturing Co., and
is now sole ow ner of the factory.

W. J. Baker, the apple grower, is
shipping Newtowns to tho Portland
market, where he receives good prices.

Hugh Smith, who went to Iowa last
fall from Hood River, returned last
week, bringing with him a bride.

M. B. Potter went to Spray, Wheeler
county, Wednesday, where he will visit
with his son William and family.

The club dance in K. of P. hall will
be held this Thursday evening, iuttcad
of Friday as formerly.

i. Wesley Ladd and Chas. Warrens
of Portland, spent several days at the
Firs last week.

St Mark's guild will meet with Caro-
line Booth on Wednesday afternoon.

3. R. Parker, business mauagor of
Philomath collegers iu the city.

Canby poet, G. A. R., and W. R. C,
meet tomorrow at 2 o'clock.

Thanks to Judge Henry for late Los
Angeles papers.

Wanted 6 to 10 acres grubbed. B.
R. Tucker.

Free Delivery

Timber Land, Act Jane 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Vancouver,
Wash., Nov. 8, 1902. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1878. entitled "An
act for tbe sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the publlu land
states by act of Augu.it 4, 18U2,

OSCAR W. PEARCE,
of Trout Lake, county of Klickitat, state of
Wash., has this day filed In this oltlce bis
sworn statement, No. 2H88, for the pur-
chase of tbe northeast y of nort beast of sec-
tion No. 7, and south of southeast and
northwest Quarter of southeast Quarter of
section No. 6, In township No. 8 north, range
No. 11 east, w. M., ana win oner proof 10
show that the land sought is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agricultural

and to establish his claim to saidfiurposes, the Register and Receiver of this
otllee at Vancouver, Wash., on Friday, the
tub day or March, 1UU8.

He name as witnesses: Christ Ouler, Wm,
M. Campfleid and Fred Moore of Trout Lake,
Waslilugtou, and Win. Beringerof Portland,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims In this offlce on or before said
th day of March, ltWi.

naij-- w. k nunPAtt, negister.
TTtmber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offlce, Vancouver, Wash.,
November 8, 1WA Notice is hereby given
that Inoomnllance with tbe provisions of the
act of congress of JuneS, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to ail the public. laud
states by act of August L Hrl,

JOHN KINTZ,
of Sublimity, county of Marlon, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. 21186, for the purchase
of the NW of NWX, east U of NW and
8WH of the NK of section No, 25, In
township N0.6 north, range No, 12 east, W.M.,
and will offer proor to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab- -
llsh bis claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this offlce at Vancouver,
Wash., on Tuesday, the 10th day of March.
11W1.

He names as witnesses: Joseph z.lmmer-man- a

and John Zimmermann of Sublimity.
Oregon; Wesley A. Miller or Seattle, Wash,
and George L. Chandler of Olenwood, Wash.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims in this onice on or Deiore said
10th day of March. ltM.

UJ1J23 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

iTImher Land, Act June 8, 1878.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash.. Deo. L 1WW. Notice Is hereby siven
that in compliance wltb the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the States of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
tales by actof August t. 1HM,

ALBLRT JOH ANSON,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this offlce his
sworn statement. No. 8IU0, lor the purchase of
the southwest quarter of the northwest quar--
Mir Ol SWIIUIli.lAll,IU tu.uailll, norm,
ranee No. 11 east. W.M.. and ill otter proof to '
show that tbe land sought Is more valuable
for lu timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish bis claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of
this oftlce, at Vancouver, Washington, on
V eanesaay, ine sin aay 01 April, imas.

He names as witnesses: Cbarlee K. ttergn or
MonUville, Oregon: Robert K. Cox and Albert
W. Lobdell of Portland. Oregon, and James
K. Col of Trout Lake, Washington.

tHAHLM) aw. BtKUH.
of Montavl'la, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, baa this day filed In this office
his sworn statement, NO..KU1, for the purchase
of tbe SKHoftbeskUofSecS, In township
No. 5 north, range No. Il east, W. M and will
offer proof to show that the land sought Is
more vaiuame lor 11s ninoer or sione man lor
agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim to said land before the Register and

on Wednesday, the 8th day of April, lmtt,
n names as witnesses: Aioeri jonanson,

Robert F. Cox and Albert W. Lobdell, all o
Portland, Oregon, and James F. Cox of Trout
Lake, Washington.

Any ana au persons claiming adversely ine
lands are requested to file

their claims in uiis otoos on or neiore sua
8th day of April. WW.

OoK w. it. f 1 KPAtt, negisier.

Dressmaking.
I have opened drmsmaklng parlors on tbe

hill, opposite Carmtcnael Bros' store. Pries
reasonable and work guaranteed.

U MiW. fc, J. MARTIN.

Phone 91.

Mrs. Alico Townsend of Dallas, Ore-

gon, Worthy Grand Matron of the East-
ern Star for Oregon, and Mrs. Mary
Scott Meyers of The Dalles, Worthy
Grand Secretary of the same order, were
in attendance at a special meeting of
Hood River chapter No. 25, O. E. 8.
last Wednesday evening. There were
four initiations into the order. Ad-

dresses were made by the state officials
present, and an excellent luncheon was
served, Mrs. Townsend and Mrs. Rachel
Hershner were school children together
at Dallas, Oregon. They had not met
since their school davs, more than 30
years ago-- , until last Vednesday evening
at the meeting of the Eastern Star.

Rose Hill school district, No. - 73, at
its meeting last Saturday, voted a 20
mill tax, to build a Bchool house and for
school purposes. The site of the new
school house has been chosen on the
northeast corner of Jerome Wells' place.
This is about the center of the district
and water can easily be had by digging

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Butler are at
home in their new house on State street.
They are cozily situated, having one of
the best dwelling houses in Hood River,
with all modern improvements. State
street is the favorite residence street in
town and will continue so till handsome
private residences line it upon both
sides as far as Paradise farm.

Ed Smith, dancing teacher, will open
a class for gentlemen and ladies at Art-
isan Hall. There will be a class for
ladies on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and on Tuesday evening next, a class
for gentlemen. Those desiring to join
either of these classes can do so by call-

ing upon Mr. Smith on those evenings.
The ladius' aid society of the Congre

gational church will meet with Mrs.
Theresa Castner, at the residence ot
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Morse, on Oak street,
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A
lull attendance is desired.

Mvron Brace, a late arrival from Da
kota, has purchased Abner Cox's house
and lot on River street, and will occupy
it with his family. For the present he
has gone to visit his brother in Tygh
Valley,

Roy Kelley, who has been visiting
his brother a't White Salmon hatchery,
returned to his home in Oregon City
Monday.

Now is the timo to use plant food.
Fifteen cents a package at Williams'
pharmacy.

Obituary.'

William 9. Dicken died at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. S. Koplin, in,
Hood River valley, on Sunday, January
IS, aged 4ti years, 9 months and 18 days.
IVceased was born near Cumberland,
Westmoreland county, Pa., on March
29, ISoti. Early in life he moved to
Syracuse, Nebraska, where for a num-
ber of years he was engaged in mercan-
tile business. His health failing he dis-

posed of his business and came to Hoodj
River, Imping that a change of climate
would be beneticial, but no improve-
ment came to his health. Although Mr.
Dicken was a resident of Hood River for
only about one year, yet he became
well known as a man of sterling worth
and noble, upright character.

Deceased leaves a wife, a son and
daughter to mourn tbe loss of an affec-

tionate husband and a dutiful parent.
The funeral services were in charge of

Idlewilde I. O. O. F. No. 107,
Rev. J. L. Hershner making the ad-

dress at the house, with interment at
IJiewilde cemetery. Mr. Dicken was a
menilier of Syracuse lodge I. O. O. F.
No. 51, at Syracuse, Neb.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.
i'ICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offlce. Vancouver,

given hut In compliance with the provisions
of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lauds In the
stutes of California, Oregon, Nevada ana
Washington Territory," as extended to all
the public land stales by. net of August 4, 18U2,

.HJAOrL'tJ LI llldUiVn1
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, nas mis uay nieu in mis omee ms
sworn statement, No. 801H, for the purchase
of the SWH NW4 auilJiW SWJi section
No. 85, In township No. tf north, range No. 10

east. W. M., and will offer proof to show that
the laud sought is more vaiuame ior n.s um-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said laud before
th Register and Receiver of this oltlce at
Vancouver, Washington, on Thursday, the
in aay oi April, .

He names as witnesses; Oliver Jones,
Thomas K. Edwards, John Chapman and
Karl A. Pierce, all of Trout Luke, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are reuuesUjd to file
theirclaims in thlsolllceon orbeloresald Bin
day of April, I'Mi.

doftl W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act J une 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Vancouver
Wash., Nov. 8, 1902. Notice is hereby given,
that in compliance with the provisions of
the act of Congress of June 8, 1878. entitled
"An act for the sule of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington territory," as extended to all the
Public Land Status by act. of August 4, 18W,

JOSEPH ZIMMHRMANN,
of Sublimity, county of Marlon, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this oltlce bis
sworn staicment, No. aw7, for the purchase of
the south yt of northwest and south oi
northeast VA of section No. 81, In town-
ship No. 6 north, range No. 12 east, W. M.,and
will otter proof to show that tue land sought
Is more valuable for i timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim U) said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash., on
Wednssday, thelllh day of March, WW.

Henamesas witnesses: Wesley A. Miller of
Seattle, Wash.; John klntx of Sublimity, Or.;
John Riser and tieorge L. Chandler of Glen-
wood. Wash. And

JOHN ZIMMKRMANN,
of Subllnity, county of Marion, state of
Oregon, has this da ftlfd m this office his
sworn swiemi nt, No. laiHo, for the purchase of
the southwest hi of northwest yt, east 4 of
southwest y and northwest of southwest
quarter of section No. Zt, in township
No. 5 north," range No. li eu.--t, W. M..
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for lu timber or
stone than for agricultural miriioses, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office t Van-
couver, Wash., on Wednesday, the 11th day
of March, 1MM.

He names as witnesses: Wesley A. Miller of
Seattle, Wash.; John Kints of sublimity, Or.;
John Kiser and Ueorge L. Chaudlerof Glen-
wood, Washington.

Anyamfall persons claiming adversely the
above deaeribed lands are requested to file
their claims in this office 011 or before tmid
11th day of March, hwi.

Ii21j21 W. H. l'UNBAR, Register.

(Timber lnd, Act June 3, 187s.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Otllee, Vancouver,
Wash., Iw, 8, WW.. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provlslonsof the
act of congress of June tf, I7s, entitled "An act
ftir the sale of timber lands in the stal of
California. Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," as e ilcnded to all tbe public land
states by act of August 4, lS'- -

MATlltW A. MARTIN,
of Hood River, county '. Wasco, state of
Oregon, baa this day tiled In this oftlce his
sworn statement, No. Sum, for the purchase of
the northeast quarter of northwest quarter
of swtioa No. i;. In township No. uorlh.
range No. 10 east, W.M., and will otter proof
to show that the land sought Is more valua-
ble for Us limber or sione than for agricul-
tural purpows, and to establish his claim to
said land before tbe Regln-- r and Receiver of
this oiftce at Vancouver. Waah., on Friday,
the loin day of April, MM.

He names as witness.-- : Robert F. Co.
James Cox, Byards C. Hamllto.i and Alden
Kingman, all of Irout Lake, Washington.

Any and all s claiming adversely the
fttsive-dewnb- lands are rriisted to file
their claims in this oulce on or before said
lwh day of April, .

dl2I13 W, R. lifNRAR, KegisfcT.

Government Land.
I can local bome-seche- oil government

land (rood fruit land, with springs; some
with wau-- r to trpmie: easily ; 12 to li
miles from 111 Uiv?r. uear canity road.

oil fc.C.MlLLLit, Hood River, Or.

92d SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.

Ladies and Children's Day.
We are placing on special sale all of our Knit

Goods in ladies and children's wear. Note the at-

tractive bargains offered at this sale. We will give
a box of enameled iron dishes to every little girl
who brings her mamma to our store on Saturday.1.

Misses and Children's Tarn O'Shanters 43e. boys' Wool
Sweaters 78c, Flannelette Dressing Sacques C3e,
Children's Wool Mittens 8c, Knit Baby Hoods 14c,
Flannel Baby Sacques 20c, infants' Cassimere Hose
10c, Knit Bootees 12c, boys' Woolen Pants 70c
value 48c, boys' Caps 10c,'ladies' fleece-line- d Hose
12c, boys' extra heavy School Hose 14c.

Ladies' Waists
AT LITTLE FRICF.S.

f 1.25 value solid color Flannel OS

3.00 value Albatross Cloth .f2 48
3.25 value Embroidered Front... 2 tit
3.50 valtie India Siik ... 2 83

A chance to pet a pretty
Waist at a bargain

DnAj.c Something to read these long evenings,
DUUlXS paper bound, up-to-da- te titles, each

8c; linen-boun- d, handy pocket volumes, 23c; Web-

ster's Unabridged Dictionery, 1300 pages, 88c;
Farmers' Encvelojwxlia, full of useful knowledge,
$1.38; American Horse, Cattle and Sheep Doctor,
08c; White House Cook Book, oil cloth binding,
08c.

Were putting forth our greatest efforts this
year to sell what the people want, and to advertise
"with goods rather than with saltless talk.

We're Out to Win,
THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.


